Te deum
"We praise thee God"

Text by Thomas Norton
Harmonised by Andro Kemp

1. We praise thee God we know-ledge thee, the on-ly Lord to be, And
3. The no-ble and vic-tor-i-ous host of mar-tyrs sound thy praise: The

as e-ter-nal Fa-ther all the earth doth wor-ship thee; To thee all
heav’n and earth thy praise is fixed, and glo-ry all a-broad. Th’a-pos-tles’
ho-ly church through-out the world both know-ledge thee al-ways. Fa-ther of

an-gels cry, the heav’ns and all the pow’rs there-in, To
 glo-rious com-pa-ny yield prai-ses un-to thee: The
end-less ma-jes-ty, they do ack-no-wl-edge thee: Thy

thee Cher-ub and Se-ra-phim, to cry they do not sin,
pro-phets good-ly fel-low-ship, praise thee con-tin-u-ally.
Christ, thine hon-o-rous, true and on-ly son to be: